The distribution of cells killed by Trichinella spiralis in the mucosal epithelium of two strains of mice.
Dead and dying cells were localized by light microscopy in the mucosal epithelium of the intestine of an outbred strain (CD1) and an inbred strain (B10A) of mice by vital staining with the dye, trypan blue. In whole mounts of the intestinal wall, trails, or variable-sized clusters of blue-stained cells were seen throughout the course of infection and in mice given a range of inoculum levels. In CD1 mice, irregular trails of dead cells were seen in the intestine floor and clusters of them along the villi. In B10A mice, dead cells were seen only as trails or clusters in the intestinal floor. The results suggest that worms move through the epithelium only in the intestinal floor. Cells killed by this activity may be sloughed from the epithelium more rapidly by B10A mice than by CD1 mice where the dead cells migrate up villi before being sloughed.